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PART I
Ads, Odh.ncG+ Hdenfs Ordem rd Rqdrtioal
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islqtiabad, the 29th April, 1975
Thc following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the Presidctrt oo
the 25th April, 1975, and are hcreby published for gencral information:ACT No. XLVII oF r 975

An Act lutther lo aruend the Pakistan Insurancc Corporulion Act, 1952

it is ex?edient further to amend the PJkisAn

WHEREAS

pr.tioo Act

It i!

1952

(XXXrmI ot

hcrcby cnacted as

1952),

Insurance Cor-

for the purposcs hercinafter appceri4

;

follows:-

1. Shoil ti|,e end commcnceoent {l) This Act may be called thc pakistan
Iorurancc Corporation (Amendment) Act, 1975.
(2) It shaU come into forc€ at onc€.

2. Gcmnl Amendnent Act XXXVItr ol 1952.-In the Pakistan Insuranco
Corporation Act, 1952 (XXXVIII of 1952), hereinafter referred to as thc said
Act, for tle words " Cctrtral Govemmetrt ", wherever occurring, tbo words
" Fcdcral Govcrnment " shall be substituted.
3. Auendmeat of cection 2, Act XXXVIIr oI D52-In the said Act, in
clause (a), for the words " C.omptrollcr and Auditor-Gcneral ol
Patistan " the words " Auditor.General of Pakistan " shall be substitutcd.

rction 2, in

4. Ancndmcot ol rection 4A, Act XXXVItr ol 1952.-In thc said Act, in
ta(fion 4A, for sub-section (1) the following shall be substitutcd, namcly:* (1) The Corporation shall maintain two separate registers of
shareholders as foUows

(a)

:-

otrc at Lahore to be called the Lshorc Rcgistcr for thc rt€.
mmprising the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Provincc ud
thc Fcdcral Capital ; and

(r4t,
Prlce

lzzo4 Ex.
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(b)
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thc other at Kamchi to bc called thc Xarachi Rcgistcr for ttr
area comprising Baluchistatr and Sind and plac€s not falling
within thc area refcrrcd to in clausc (a). ".

5. Amcndnent ol cction 10, Act XXXVItr ot 195a-In the said Act, ia
10, in sub-scrtion (l), in clausc (b), for the word " threc ", tricc occurring,
word " two " shall bc substitutcd.

lction

tlc

6.

rction

Aqdncat o[ *ction 16 Act XXXYItr ol 1932.-In
16,

(i)
(ii)

thc caid Act, ia
io sub-scction (l), in clauso (c),for thc word "two" thc word'ono" shrll bc subsblutcd; rad
for thc word " arc " the word " is " shall bc substituted

7. Amendnena o[ eecti,on 18, Act XXXVII ot 1952.-In the said Act, ir
aoction 18, for thc words " as soon as may be offices at Dacca and I-ahorc " llc
words " an office at Lahore " shall be substituted.
. . t. trscrtion of new rccdol DB1 Act XXXYIII oI D52.-In thc said Act,
rltor rcction 29A. the following new section shall be inscrted, namcly :" 298. Power to call f or a d examine rccounts, erc.-{l) For the purpose
of satisfying itsclf that thc provisions of this Act havc bccn or rrc
bcing duly complicd with, or for verifying thc corrcchess of tle

6leimr, {sslar4tisns, retums; statemctrts, or other information submitted to it, the Corporation may, whenever it may considcr nectssary, call for or examine or cause to be examined any acrounts,
books, documents, memoranda or other records of any insurer or his
agent.

(2)

Every insurer or his agent shall, when called upon to do so undEr
(l), produce and make freely accessible to thc Corporation
or to its representative duly appointed in this behalf such lccountr,
boots, documents, memoranda or other records as are or should
normally bc in his prossession or conEol, and shall othervisc facilitate thc examination thereof.
(3) Whoever wilfully obstructs the Corporation or any persoo authoriscd by it in thc exercisc of its or his powcrs or performancc of
functions under sub-section (l) or sub-section (2), or fails without
reasonablc cause to comply with a request made thercundcr, shall,
in respeat of each occasion on which any sucb obshuction or failure
takcs placc, bc prhishablc with finc which may extcnd to fiIty
thousand rupees. ".
9. Amcndment ol oection 30, Act XxXvItr ol 1952.-In the said Act, in
section 30, for tl3 lvords "the Act" the words "this Act" shall be substitutcd
sub-section

10. Arpadment of :ection 37, Act XXXYII of 1952.-In thc said Act, in
rcction 37, in sub-section (2), for the words " the Central Lcgislaturc " the words
" crcb Housc oI Parliament " shall be substituted.
Il. AEcn.lmcnt of section 46, Aca XXXYIII of 1952.-In the said Act, in
sccrion 46, in sub-section (3), for the words "the Central Legislature " the words
'cach Houec of Parliamcnt " ehall bc substitutcd.

